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Ithaca College Summer Graduate Band Concert 
Program 
Canzon ........................................................................................................................ Samuel Scheidt 
from Paduana, Galliarda etc. Hamburg 1621 









Procession of Nobles ................................................................................................... Rimsky-Korsakov 
arr. Leizden 
La Procession Du Rocio ............................................................................................... Turina 
Movement II 
La Fiesta Mexicana ......................................................................................................... O. Reed 
Aztec Dance 
Russian Christmas Music ................................................................................................. A. Reed 
Ford Hall 











Ithaca College Summer Graduate Band 




Kristin Abendroth (English Horn) 
David Van Gelder 
Matt Harpen 
Jason Morehouse 
Teddy Wiess 
Clarinet 
Sarah Thronton 
Cheryl Kulikowski 
John Greenly 
Alto Sax 
Brandon Kelley 
Penelope Smetters 
Tenor Sax 
Joe Civiletti 
Bass Clarinet 
Marianna Tims 
( 
Trombone 
Adam Phillips-Burdge 
Evan Riley 
Tuba 
Jeff Magacs 
String Bass 
Becky Stenborg 
Percussion 
Mary Gardner 
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